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zea` iwxt/iytp ikxa
It is currently the practice in fpky` gqep to recite zea` iwxt after dgpn zltz on zay from
gqt to dpyd y`x and 'cw wxt of mildz, iytp ikxa, from ziy`xa zay until lecbd zay.
That practice does not conform with the custom provided in oe`b mxnr ax xcq that zea` iwxt
should be recited each zay throughout the year. The following source verifies that few areas
followed the custom of oe`b mxnr ax:
xg` dgpna zea` iwxt xnel `vpiaexte ztxv bdpne-'htw cenr zay zekld 1bidpnd xtq
aex ztxvae .opgz`e cr dxez oznn zexacl zexacn oze` mixne`y zenewn yi .dlitzd
irac o`ne-vw cenr- .dk`lnn milhazn mrde mikex` mini ody uiwd zeni lk ebdp zenewn
aehd bdpnde .sxegd ini lk ebdp yie .zea`c ilin dl ixn`e ,zekxac ilin miiwl ciqg iednl
wlg mdl yi l`xyi lk ztxva oiligzne .ahd oda likydle oiadle zay lka cg` wxt zepyl
ie`xk zevnae dxeza oiwqer opi`y ux`d inre ,daeyz ilra ici zetxdl `ly 'eke `ad mlerl
.mleabl mipa eaye ozlertl xky yiy ,epzewz dca` exn`i `ly
Translation: It is the custom in France and Provence to recite Pirkei Avos after Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos. In
some places, Pirkei Avos is read each Shabbos between Shabbos Parshas Yisro when the Ten Commandments are
read and Parshas V’Eschanan when the second version of the Ten Commandments are read. Most places in France
read Pirkei Avos on the Shabbosim that fall in the summer when the day is long and the community is idle from
work. Those who want to be pious might think it wise to study Brachos. But it would be better if they study Pirkei
Avos. Some follow the custom of reciting Pirkei Avos on Shabbosim in the winter. The best practice is to study one
chapter each Shabbos and to try to understand each section well. In France before reciting Pirkei Avos, they begin
with the paragraph: Kol Yisroel Yaish Lahem Chelek L’Olam Ha’Bah (every Jew has a place in the Next World).
This is done so as to not question the status of those who are returnees to observant Judaism and those who are
uneducated. If not for the words in that paragraph, those individuals who may not be as involved in Torah study nor
in the appropriate performance of Mitzvos might lose hope that they will merit entrance into the Next World. They
need to be reassured that they receive merit for their efforts. May G-d return us to our land.
uiwa zea` zkqn xnel fpky` ux` lka bdpn ixdy cenlza wqrzdl xzene-'n oniq ealk xtq
oze` mixne`y zenewn yie ,cer `le zereay cr gqtn oze` mixne`y zenewn yie ,sxegae
oznn oniqe irqn zay cr exzi rnyie zayn oze` mixne`y zenewn yie ,zekeq cre zereayn
lk wxtd mcew oiligzn mrte mrt lke .bdpnd itl lkde ,dxez law dyn dxez dpyn cre dxez
ziy`x `ede `aa dze`a oiligzn ux`d inr zrc qitdl ick `ad mlerl wlg mdl yi l`xyi
oi`y zenewne ,zaye zay lka miwxt ipy mixne`y zenewn yie ,oixcdpq zkqn ly oexg` wxt
,opax lre l`xyi lr yicw ofgd xn`i miwxtd xg`e ,bdpnd itl lkde cg` wxt wx mixne`
Translation: It is permitted to engage in Torah study after Mincha on Shabbos as we see that it is the custom in
1. Rabbi Abraham son of Rabbi Nathan also known as the ibn Yarchi was born in Lunel, Provence, c. 1155. For some years he
lived in Toledo, Spain, where he sat on the court together with Rabbi Meir haLevi Abulafiya (Remah) and Rabbi Yitzchak
ben Rabbi Meir ibn Megas (a grandson of the Rabbi Isaac ibn Megas, Ri Migash). Other periods he lived in France and
Germany. During his wanderings, he noted the differences in custom between various communities, and later composed
Manhig Bnei HaOlam (also known as HaManhig) recording them. He died in Toledo, 1215. (Bar-Ilan Digital Library)
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Ashkenaz to recite Pirkei Avos in the summer and winter. In other places it is the practice to recite Pirkei Avos
from Pesach to Shavuos and not after. There are other places where they recite Pirkei Avos from Pesach to Succos.
Some other places recite Pirkei Avos from Shabbos Parshas Yisro to Shabbos Parshas Maasei. This practice was
instituted to support the belief that on Mount Sinai, Moshe received all that is written in the Torah from the Ten
Commandments to what is found in Parshas Ma’Asei (the end of Sefer Ba’Midbar). Each community follows its
own custom. Before reading Pirkei Avos it is customary to begin with the paragraph: Kol Yisroel Yaish Lahem
Chelek L’Olam Ha’Bah in order to ease the minds of those who are uneducated. That is a selection from the
Talmud which is found in the last chapter of Maseches Sanhedrin. Other places recite two chapters each week and
some places read only one chapter per week. Each community follows its own customs. After reciting Pirkei Avos,
the prayer leader recites Kaddish D’Rabbanan.
The xeh refers to a custom to recite a chapter of zea` iwxt at zixgy on zay:
ax azk jke dgpna zea` iwxt xnel fpky`a oibdepe-'avx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` xehd
.zixgya mze` mixne` cxtqae .mxnr
Translation: It is customary in Ashkenaz to recite Pirkei Avos at Mincha. That is what Rav Amrom wrote. In
Spain it is their custom to recite Pirkei Avos on Shabbos morning.
Rabbi Yom Tov Gaughin in his book: aeh my xzk tries to explain why some Sephardim recited
zea` iwxt at zixgy on zay:
,zixgya dze` oi`xew eidy oyid cxtq bdpnl mrh oz` ip`e-page 368 ,'b wlg-aeh my xzk
zgpna epwz ikd meyne ,d"rxn zn zay zgpna `ld ,zay zgpna dzexwl e`a m`y meyn
axg azky enke oilha zeyxcn iza lk `iyp e` zny mkg l"fx`y enke jzwcv xnel zay
xhtpy dyn ly eceak iptn `l` xem`y iptn `l oiwqer ep` oi`y dne :epeyl dfe ixhie xefgn
laaa epiax bdpny xirdy oe`b mely xy ax ly ezecr erny xy`k la` ,'eke dry dze`a
egtiqe oyid mbdpn zepyl oekpl e`vn f` ,dxez ipiipwe zea` oipey zaya dgpnd zltz xg`y
dz`ixw oinicwny mrhe ,lltzdl mitq`zn ldwdy zra dgpnd mcew ef `zkqn ly d`ixwd
exdni xeavd `ny meyn ,dgpnd mcew
,xacd mrha l"pd edf dgpnd mcew dzexwl epwz ziyily dcerq lek`l zqpkd ziad aefrl
.xgai xgeade
Translation: I will try to explain an old custom among Sephardim to read Pirkei Avos on Shabbos morning. They
were concerned that if they left the recital of Pirkei Avos for after Tefilas Mincha, an issue would be raised about the
fact that Moshe Rabbenu died at Mincha time which is why the practice began to recite three verses each of which
begins with the word: Tzidkascha. That concern is based on what we learned that if a scholar dies or the head of the
community dies, all the schools close, as a sign of respect. This was explained by the Machzor Vitry as follows: the
reason that we refrain from regular study at Mincha on Shabbos is not because it is prohibited but rather out of
respect for Moshe Rabbenu who died at that hour, etc. But after hearing the testimony of Rav Sar Shalom Gaon
that it was the custom of his teacher in Babylonia that after Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos they would study Pirkei
Avos and the additional chapter of Kinyan Torah, the Sephardim changed their ancient custom and moved the recital
of Pirkei Avos to before Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos as the congregation congregates to recite Tefilas Mincha. They
would recite Pirkei Avos before Tefilas Mincha out of concern that members of the congregation would be so anxious
to eat Seuda Sheleishis that they would rush out of the synagogue immediately after Mincha. To avoid that
possibility, they began the practice to recite Pirkei Avos before Mincha. That appears to me to be the reason. If
someone wishes, they can try to uncover a different explanation.
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The practice of reciting iytp ikxa after dgpn zltz on zay from ziy`xa zay until zay
lecbd is not followed by Sephardim. It became the practice among Ashkenazim only in the
1400’s2. The following source explains why iytp ikxa is recited during that time period each year:
zyxt ea oixewy itl ,ziy`xa zay `xwp bg xg`y zay-'hqxz oniq miig gxe` yeal
`edy ,'ebe miny `xea 'd l-`d xn` dk [d ,an] diryia oixihtne ziy`xa oixewe . . . ziy`xa
oibdep zay eze`a dgpnl . . . ycgd oikxane .ux`e miny z`ixaa zxacnd dyxtd oirn
oipra xacn xenfnd eze` lky meyn ,df zaya eze` oiligzny mrhde ,iytp ikxa xnel ligzdl
lka jli`e myn eze` oixewe ,ziy`xa zyxt ly zaya eze` oiligzn jkl ziy`xa dyrn
.ziy`xa dyrnl xkf `edy zay `nei iwet`a ziy`xa dyrn oiipr xekfl ick ,dgpna zezayd
Translation: The Shabbos that follows Succos is called: Shabbos Bereishis because on that day we read Parshas
Bereishis . . . we read Parshas Bereishis and we read the Haftorah from Yeshayahu (42, 5): Ko Amar Ha’Kail
Hashem Borei Shamayim etc., words that reflect the theme of the Parsha, the creation of heaven and earth. On that
day, we also announce the date of the upcoming month. At Mincha on Shabbos Bereishis, we begin to recite the
Chapter of Tehillim (104) that begins with the words: Barchi Nafshi. We begin to recite Barchi Nafshi on that
Shabbos because the theme of that chapter of Tehillim is the creation story. That is why we begin to recite it on
Shabbos Bereishis. We continue to read it each succeeding Shabbos at Mincha in order to be reminded of the
creation story at the end of Shabbos since we celebrate Shabbos each week as a reminder of Creation.
oiziyd dxkyk cec mxn` ixdy ,`nrh i`dn ok mb `ed ,enr zelrnd xiy e"hd oixewy dny l"pe
oixcdpq inlyexi] yxcna `zi`ck e"g edeae edezl eze` xefgl `nlr ithynl irae zenedz etwe
jkl ,ziy`xa dyrnl meiw dyrpe eixeg`l medzd xfg zelrnd xiy e"hd el` ici lre ,[a"d i"t
zay cr zelrnd xiye iytp ikxa ok mixne`e ,iytp ikxa ly xenfn mr ok mb eze` mixne`
mb xekfl ick ,epizepeer lk lr xtkl cr epiid micarn dcbdd dgpna xnel oibdep f`y ,lecbd
oi`y dne .l"z oniq lirl `zi`ck mixvna lecbd qpd ea dyrpy lecbd zay meia mixvn z`ivi
miaeh minid lka l"iwc meyn epiid ,h"ei oda lgy zezaya miwxt `le iytp ikxa `l mixne`
dn ,melk mixne` oi` ,eply ivgk `idy zevg xg` `edy dgpna `edy oeike :mkl eivge 'dl eivg
lgy zaya xneln wiqtdl oikixvy oeike ,'dl zay mlek mdy dpyd zezay x`ya ok oi`y
dpyd y`x oia oebk ,miizpiay zezaye crend legc zaya mb melk mixne` oi` jkl ,envr h"eia
(cr mildz) sq`l likyn mixne` zenewn zvwae .l"p ,zekeql xetik mei oia e` mixetkd meil
.'ebe ux` zeleab lk zavd dz` ea aizkc meyn
Translation: It appears to me that we recite the 15 chapters of Shir Ha’Ma’Alos on Shabbos at Mincha for a
similar reason. King David composed those chapters “When David dug the Pits and the Deep rose up and
threatened to submerge the world”. Thereupon King David uttered the fifteen Songs of Ascent and caused the waves
of the Deep to subside. It was because of the 15 chapters of Shir Ha’Ma’Alos, that the abyss receded and an act of
creation occurred. That is why we recite the 15 Shir Ha’Ma’Alos together with Barchei Nafshi. We recite both
until Shabbos Ha’Gadol because on that day at Mincha we recite a section of the Haggadah, from Avodim
Ha’Yeenu until L’Caper Al Avonoseinu. We do so in order to commemorate the Exodus from Egypt on Shabbos
Hagadol when a great miracle occurred in Egypt, as we learned in Siman 430. We do not recite either Barchei
Nafshi or Shir Ha’Ma’Alos when Shabbos falls on a Yom Tov because we believe that Yom Tov must be celebrated
2. dltz -'g-d`xede jepig ipiprl sq`n-iytp ikxa- Mayer Weiss-page 221 (available for downloading from
www.hebrewbooks.org or the Beurei Hatefila Institute website).
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half for G-d and half for own pleasure. Since we read Barchei Nafshi and Shir Ha’Ma’Alos at Mincha which falls
during the second half of the day and represents that part of the day devoted to our pleasure, we do not say those
chapters of Tehillim. That is not the rule on Shabbos which is considered a day devoted totally to G-d. Because we
do not recite those chapters of Tehillim on a Shabbos on which Yom Tov falls, we also do not say them when Chol
Ha’Moed falls on a Shabbos or when a Shabbos falls between holidays like the Shabbos between Rosh Hashonah
and Yom Kippur or the Shabbos between Yom Kippur and Succos. In some places it is their practice to recite
Chapter 74 of Tehillim, Maskil L’Asaf, because in it is found the verse (17): You have set all the borders of the
earth; You have made summer and winter. (It is a chapter of Tehillim that also deals with Creation).
Perhaps the article entitled iytp ikxa in dltz-'g-d`xede jepig ipiprl sq`n, written by Mayer
Weiss, provides an explanation as to why the practice began to recite iytp ikxa in place of iwxt
zea` during the winter in areas that followed the Ashkenazic practices. His article is an attempt to
answer why the chapter begins with the line: 'd z` iytp ikxa and ends with the same words:
'd z` iytp ikxa. In his opinion, both lines are an invitation that a person calls out to himself to
bless G-d. Why did the composer of the chapter both at the beginning and at the end of the
chapter, ask us to invite ourselves to bless G-d? He suggests the following explanation:
ekxal oeekzn ,epenif z` wnpl ila 'd z` jxal eytp z` epnfa eply xenfnd lra eli`e-page 253
lra zyba .'dl d`ie d`b dkxad ik el zxne` ezybxdy iptn wxe j` ,zcgein daiq lk ila
iehia z` .dwnpd ila ce`n lecb `edy lr ,ezedn lr 'd z` `ed jxan epenif revial xenfnd
dyrna mixedxd zxxeb d`ixaa zelkzqdd .ezexiya micnerd d`ixad ilecba d`ex `ed elceb
lra ly ezybxd zyabzn jk .'d znkg zilbzn day d`ixad zgha da o`kne envr d`ixad
ef dnkg zygnd .'d z` jxal yi dilry `id `id d`ixaa ztwzynd dnkgdy dxkdl xenfnd
' d ceak didiy ick dvegb ,mc`d zkxa ,dkxad ik ,'d z` jxal yiy ,dycg dxkd ea zavrn
mrhn 'd z` jxal envr z` `ed onfn ,invrd epenif lr xenfndÎlra xefga xenfnd meiqa .mlerl
.df myl edf
Translation: It appears that the composer of this chapter is inviting himself initially to bless G-d without having a
specific reason to do so. He is thinking that he should feel the need to bless G-d for no particular reason, only because
his inner feelings tell him that it is appropriate and a nice gesture for him to do so. When the composer executes his
invitation, he blesses G-d for G-d’s essence; that G-d is great and that there is no need to justify issuing that blessing
by saying more than that. He then proceeds to describe G-d’s greatness as witnessed from all that G-d created to
serve Him. Examining the acts of Creation causes the composer to be emotionally moved by Creation itself. That
examination leads the composer to feel a sense of certainty concerning Creation through which is revealed the wisdom
of G-d. The composer then begins to recognize that He needs to bless G-d for the wisdom that G-d revealed through
Creation. This tangible exhibition of wisdom leads to a new recognition, that it is necessary to bless G-d, because the
blessing of man is an important act and it is by Man blessing G-d that G-d’s place is recognized in this world. At
the end of the chapter when the composer repeats his invitation to himself, he is asking himself to bless G-d out of
recognition that the act of creating the world proves the greatness of G-d.
In winter, when the fields lie dormant, often covered with snow, evidence of G-d’s hand in
Creation is more difficult to recognize than during other parts of the year. Reciting iytp ikxa
reminds us of two reasons to bless G-d; for no reason and for the reason that G-d’s greatness is
revealed through His creation.
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